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ON POSSIBILITY OF INDUCTION OF THYROID 
MALIGNANCY BY A LOCAL APPLICATION OF 
METHYLCHOLANTHRENE IN THYROID GLAND. 
by 
ZENJIRO NAKAMURA 
From the !st Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director; Prof. Dr. CH!3ATO ARAKr) 
Adenoma and cancer of the thyroid develop naturally in various kinds of 
animals. 
Experimentally, a plenty of reports in this line, such as the dietetically induced 
thyroid adenoma, the benign and malignant thyroid tumor caused by the combined 
application of goitrogen and carcinogen or b~ず the administration of goitrogen alone, 
and the thyroid cancer after the intraperitoneal injection of radioactive iodine, have 
already been published. 
In the present experimentation, injecting methylcholanthrene, which is known 
as one of the most sensitive carcinogenic substances, into the thyroid gland, we 
tried to produce malignancy. 
Female adult rabbits were used. Nine of them were injected with 0.03cc of 
the 1 % methylcholanthrene-lard solution (m. c. 0.3mg) for onec, in the thyroid 
gland (m. c. group), and five were injected with 0.03cc of the lard solution alone 
in the same manner (control group). Animals in both groups were bred for 3旬
7 months. 
The weight of the thyroid gland and its ratio to the body weight in each 
group were shown in Tables 1 and 2. As seen in the tables, the control group 
seemed to have a more tendency toward hypertrophy of the thyroid with the 
progress of time. 
Microscopically, in al of the animals in both groups, which survived for more 
than 4 months, a parenchymatous thyroid adenoma was found. But no finding of 
malignancy was noticed. 
:¥I. c. Group : 
The histological sections taken after 3 months revealed some localized masses 
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Table. I Weight of thyroid gland of methylcholanthrene-injected rabbits; 
Ex~~d~mental Terminal "!Jr:n~y Th:y:roid Gland Thyroid GLW: Pend, (Mo.) No. of .Rabbits Weight, ( Weight, (Mg) Mg~？m Term. Weight 
3 2 2300 340 0.15 
4 2 2150 320 0.15 
5 2200 230 0.10 
7 3 2800 300 0.11 
Table. 2 Weight of thyroid gland of control rabbits; 
Experimental Terminal "!J~~y Thyroid Gland Thyroid GL W. No. of Rabbits Mg~？m Period，〔Mo,) 羽Teight,( 羽Teight.(Mg) Term. Weight 
4 2 2700 360 0.13 
5 2 2300 350 0.15 
7 2600 420 0.16 
of parenchymatous and microfollicular proliferation of the thyroid tissue, but ih 
general the epithelial cells were stil flat and their colloid content was almost 
normal (Fig. 1). The most significant picture seen in the preparations after 
4 months was a marked papillomatous hyperplasia of epithelial cells in many fol-
icles (Fig. 2). Though the preparations after 7 months revealed the almost similar 
findings, the hyperplasia of the epithelial cells as seen in the preparations after 
4 months was rather few, and instead a miCrofollicular and parenchymatous prol‘ 
iferation was more predominant in the 7 months preparations (Fig. 3). 
Control Group: 
The histological findings observed in the control group were almost the rnme 
as those in the m. c. group, but a microfollicular and parenchymatous hyperplasia 
of the epithelial cells was more remarkable (Figs. 4 and 5). 
Judging from the fact that the rabbit was the animal of ・Choice for the expe-
rimental production of thyroid tumors, the genesis of such parenchymatous thyroid 
adenomas is not to be considered as a reaction of the thyroid gland to the injection, 
but it is more reasonable to regard these tumors as the dietetically induced thyroid 
adenoma. 
Whether such thyroid adenomas were hyper-or hypofunctional, was not dete-
rmined in this study. 
緒 音量
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自然発生腫湯としては犬p 馬p 牛p 羊p モルモッ
トp ネズミ を初めとして魚類Lこいたる各種の動物に発
生した甲状腺種並びに甲状腺癌の報告を見出すことが


















一方 Money,Rowson (1946, 47）は抗甲状腺物質
の単独投与によって甲状腺腫の発生を報告している．





Bielschowsky (1944), Paschkis, Cantarow, Sta-
sney (1948), Hal (1948）は抗甲状腺物質と acet-
ylaminoftuoleneとの併用によって良性，惑性甲状腺
腫を発生させている．























































Fig. 1 m. c. ；主人甲状腺（3ヶ月〕
百草胞上皮lt品平でつ口イドも多く鴻胞も
大きい． x 140 
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Fig. 2 m. G.注入甲状腺 （4ヵ月）
鴻胞上皮の丈は高く ， 手L~湾状に増殖している鴻胞
が見られる．コロイドは減少乃至消失し鴻胞~の
狭小が見られる． × 140 
Fig. 4 lard 注入甲状腺 （4ヶ月）












Fig. 3 m. c.注入甲状腺（7ヶ月）
実質性甲状腺腫の像を示している． × 140 
Fig. 5 Ia1 d注入甲状腺（7ヶ月）
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